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Zernaait Anil-seorbu- ilc Tootltwasb.
TO THE LADIES.

NOTHING adds more to beauty than elean,
and Gums of healthy color.

The most beautiful face and Vermillion lips oecotne
repulsive, if ihe latter, when they open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neglected leeth. All who
uiah clean, white Teeth, healthy Gums and a
sweet breath, should five ZERMAK'S TOOTH
iVASH a trial. For sale by

CAD. DcPRK, Acenis,
Wilmington N.C.

Sept. 30. .64
PERFUMERY! .

'n;only trifle.l with hun, and he has bv-e- n

inad enough to follow you here. Bui you
need not dread his annoying you any
more, you will never see. him again.'

'Never see bitn wgaiuP gasped the Bar-nn- e.

clasping her hands, 'then am I in-

deed punished by a just Heaven.',
. 'The police have tracked him to my
house. 1 have received information from
them; have myself examined htm, ami
tieard the whole history of our wrongs to

ards him. My duty forces me to be stern
and uuflmchmg. 1 am bound to violate
thesancity of my own roof and air "at him
even here. At this very moment he ought
o be dead,'

A gun boomed in Ihe .distance, ami the

duct. joHjnsioN,
BALTIMORE L.OCK HOSPITAL.

WHERE maybe obtained the mod rpier'y,
and etTectual rtmt dy la the worldfor ali

SECRET DISEASES.
Gonorrhoe, Gleets, Sirieisres, Stmir.al Werk-Jies- e,

Pains in the Lolas, Constitutional DebilityImpotency, Weakne.aof the Back and Limbs, Af-
fections ot the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart,Dyspepsia, Ne.voua Irriiabi liy. Diseases t. ll.e
Head, Tnroat Nose or Skin ; and all those strious
and melancholy disotdt-rssritin- from thedesiiuc
tive habitsof Youth, whieh destroy bo:h tod and
mind, those secret and solitary practices nioreLital
to their victims than the sones of the Syrei.s to
the mariners of Ulyssess, blighting their ihom bril-
liant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage,
Ac., impossible.

YOUNG MEX.
Especially, who liavs become the victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thopssnds of
voting men of the two! exalted1 talents and brilliant
Intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of ewouenre. or
waked to ecatacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Afarrt'eo'peeonlorthosecontemplatlngmarriape,

being swsrrof phyaical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be reatored to perfect
health.

He who places himself undsrlhe care of Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in hia honor as a nd

confidently rely upon his skill as a phy-
sician. .

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St..7DOOHS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side.)UP THE STEPS.
13-B- E PA RTICULAR,in observing Xhe'AME

and NUMBER.nr you will mistake ihe place
A CURE IN TWO DA YS, OR NO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseona Drvga Used.
TAKE NOTICE.

THE LIFE OF A COdUEITE.
The benutiful Baror.ne 13 whs a co- -

tl'ielte and a widow, ami was loo proud of
the precious freedom of widowhood to wish
to mur it a second time in the silken bonds

Sa, strengthening her weak
womitn's heart .wi'h the shield of universal
toqneirj; she bade defiance to the sigh
iind vows with which she was attacked
She laughed at the credulity of her victims,
find despised then tliut tliej could sue Si

ons and so vainly; but in their triumpl.e
e lost the belter attributes of the womuuV

drifts her beauty; her youth and her wit
she trampled them under feet as worthy
offerings to her own pride of soul.

The only recollection our wmow kept o
nuiriiuoiiy was tht it had furnished her

with a Jjrrant ami a fort-ine- . Her h'lslmn.f
had been cold, stem ud inflexible, liut lite
frttes ilecreetl iht she would soon be

from htoi, and she was blooming and
beautiful! the cynosure of every jraze
ainoiiir the men, bo it understood. Perhaps
it was nor so wholly her own fault that she
vhs such a despot. Her bright eyes gve

laws to Iter crowd of followers. She reward
ed with asifiile; she could punish with a sin-

gle word, (exterminate with an episrram.
exile with a look. She felt her power, and
Used it. Men feared her wit, while ey
were led captive-b- her beauty. Women
limed her but conl. I not delect a fl.iw in
she show of jer character worse than tht
she .ws a cold hearted coqueite. There
was one. however, a monjj her train of aitor
ers who hail vowed to himself to win t bt
lady; and I e threw hioi3elf, heart and sui.
at the coquette's f--et, sure that the reality
of his own felhn 'S must conquer the frivi
l;ns caprice of her character. He was all
liettrt and feeling. 'Love's greatest miracle
is to slay coquetry, 'said her nr. fortunate Iov.
er vvhen he left ihe salons where his inis-irs- s

reigned supreme But to Mad i me
B a secret voice murmrred in ihe tones ot
rejoicing What happiness to love no one
and to see one's self beloved by all IV

But what misery to the lover to see his
"worshipped smiling upon all the same
ibeatiitnr smile. Hide ihe jealousy from
the scornful eyes of this coqueite! sijrhetl

Dealing nean. j all ills winch love-- -

JT CllTlJ lUlllll Jff lf I tS A nno. tV-- m III V. i n K ...... .

M. il !&) C!Mnn,.ln A r . I si,..ajiiu sivu f llil'if kll w. a IKI Oil
Oounr Stephano hid his misery in flight.
Abscence u the tomb of slight passions;
tbul it ( ins the spark of a real affection in-1- 0

a flame. He therefore, as h was but
natural that he should, as q ickly returned
and laid bis affections once more at her
feet. Count Stephano was not to be de-
nied she had listened too Ion? shehad
gone too far to recede she could hear
Jiiia. He continued his persevering ad-
dresses till one morning she sent him this
letter.

Tour love annoys me, dear friend; for
so, in spite of all, I must call you and
jrour jealousy frightens me. 1 have, there-
fore, taken refuge in flight, and by the tim
you receive this, shall be far on my way
10 a la nil whither you dare not follow me.
My uncle commands an Austrian garrison
in tiaty, and I mean to join him at Milan
1 bope to meet you again one of these ilays
in France, when you shall have learned to
sink the lover in the friend; and when I
.hope to find you a reasonable and modest
gentleman, instead of a wilful, passionate
Italian lover, who Cares not to understand
the caprice of a woman's heart.'

'She shall not escape m thus,' he said;
the coquette shall learn what it js to deal
with men's hearts. I shall follow her.'

He was proscribed, his estate confisca-
ted, nn.l a price set upon his head. He
therefore hazarded much in entering Italy
again. The Count Stephano had -- taken
an active part in some revolution try pro-
ceedings in his native land, anl, having
rendered himself obnoxious to the Austrian
government, escaped with bis life and a
moderate fortune to France.

The Baroune had been some short time
in Milan, when one day General V .'s
chasseur announced a French traveller.
wfio desired to see .Madame B. at once.

'His name?' said the lady.
'He will not give it.' .
'Then we will not admit him,' said the

General.
'Oil, let us see him, said the Bironne,

perhaps it is some friend of mine who is in
distress.'. - .

As you will,' said the General.
And Count Stephano entered the cham-

ber
If Madame B .had uttered the name

which trembled on her lips, the Count's fate
would have been soon decided; but for once
the enqueue' ready wit served her in
good Cause.

4 Ah, my dear cousin,' cried she,
how glad i am to see you. .No doubt
yot have taken me at my word, and you

re come to escort me home. 1 shall be
ready in a few days. Allow me to intro-
duce you to my uncle. Dear uncle, this
is one of my husband's family, whom you
have never met before.

' The old Austrian General held out his
hand to the Count, and bade him a Cor-teo- ti

welcome. Count Stephano could
scarcely repress a smile at his strange posi-
tion although jie felt that he stood :n a
perilous situation; and the lady suffered all
the-- horrors of intense anxiety, now but im-
perfectly veiled beneath her usual gay an I

Careless ftir por tjje first tan.. i her life
oui enqueue felt ,nitt she j,a ,0 rply be
fore God and man for the life which her
levity had placed in jeopardy She passed
irm night itt pacing her ch unber, in weep
ing biiter tears, in prayers which rose from
tho heart and not the lip.

At early dawn next day ihe General en.
tere.1 the camber She was already dress-
ed; the had not laid down during the nieht.
her face was pale, her eyes were full of
tears. Her uncle stood a moment and
looked upon her sternly and sadly.

'Camilla,' said he, at length, I have bad
news for, you, This cousin , of yours is
no. French man. He is an Italian noble,
condemned by t! i of my master, the
Etnperor, to lea- - er "sets foot inr
ImJyt lie is in 1 : v 3

- have

HuOi'Eit, DiJlKCaiiN & lu ,
COM M I SS I O N M E R C H A NTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
GEO. HOOPEB. J. L. OSABBOaK. WM. I. ao'irta.

. July XH. 68- - tf

S, BROTHER &, CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23. ' . . 58

A. II. VNBoKgKi.E,v. W. A. M. VanBorcelcn
VAN B0K HELEN & BROTHER,

WIMINGTO, N. Q
Mannfactnrers ol and dealei s in Naval Stores.
Storage and Wharlase for Produce futnithed ai

air raie under insurance, if lieklrcd.
Jan.l. . , - ' 122-t- f.

I. WES8EL. . B. B. El LESS.
.VESSEL & EILERS.

I COMMISSION MERCHANTS & WHOL'E-OSAL- E

GROi'ERS, North Water St., n.

N. C intend to irrs at the above
standi 'ieneralasaortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provision, at wholesale and to eairv on a
Genera ICommissiob Business.

tritiNci :
E P. Hall Prcs't Br'ch Bank of the State. 3
O. G. Parsley. Prcs't Commercial Bank. Wif.

K.Dickinson. Esq i
Poppe t"iv J - -

1 orkDoliner Pot.er. J
Jan. 20 1854. 131.

GEO. II. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Next door lo A. A. Wannej's.on North Waletst
willattend to the sale of all kinds ofOoumrv Pro
ince.aiu-- h arCorn. Peas. Meal, Bacon. Lard .e.

nd wiltkeep constantly on hand a full upplfrjroeeries. Ac.
Referenees.

Wilier Hall. ol.Wayne. Jno Ic.Xae, Wilmiagtoti
W Caraway. Gen. Alx.. MrRse.
F..P. ;I ill, Vilmington , Wiley A.WaUei .

Dec. 13. 1853. lla-l- y. '
IAS. T. GILLESPIE. GEO. R. GILLESPIE

"JAM 13 I'. Gir,I,r.PIR & co
PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

AGENTS.
WILMINGTON. N C.

Pattlciilnra'tentioR poid to the receipts and aleo
Natal Stores, Timber, Lumber. Corn, Bacon, Cot- -

ion, a-- e. -

March 30. 1P.55. 6

S. M. WEST, .
Aactioncrr and Commission 'Merchant,

Wf I tfl NG TON, N.CliriLLsellorhuv Real Estate and Negroes a
v a amaii comniisi-ion- .

also:Strict attention slvemo t lie sale of Timber, Tur
pentinc, I ar, or any kind of Countrv Produce.

J B: second door. South side of Market street
on the wharf.

June 12. 1854. 33-l- y

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N. C
Sept. 30. 84 tf

T. C. WORTH,
Gfneral Commission Merchant,

.vii,viinc:ton. s. c
TTS17AL advances made on consignments of Cot--
yj ton, iNaval store- - and other produce

P ittienlrir attention given by G. W. Davis to pur
cliasinKcargoe8, urocuriog treights for vessels, Ac

March z, i.o4. riS-ly- c,

COCHRAN & RUSSELL. -
(SUfCESSOhS TO TIPS. UlBiNK & CO )

General Commision Merchants,
No 3i, North Whnrtes. ml 3 S'orlh Water Sis

PIIIIjA1L.P11IA.
I. habvbv cochbast, '

W. S. BtHSElL.
Liberal :ih Hvanccs made on consignments.
Julv 30ih. 1334. BS-t- f.

II. OOLLNEli. G. POTTfcR. jr. J. CAMERDEN
DOLLNER, POTTER & CO."

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW VORK.

AprI130, 1854. ... 20-I- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

ANI DKALKR IM '
LIQUORS WINES ALB. PORTER 4--

No 3, Granite llnw, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, IP53. 140-t- f.

BENNETT & CROKAW,
PRODUCE

C03IMISSI0N M ER CHANTS,
FOR THE BALK OF

Flour, Grain and Seeds, Butler, Cheese, Hard,
Dried Fruits, Smoked Meats and Pro-msion- s.

NO. 4, FRONT ST. NEAR THE BA TTER F
NKW YORK.

To svoid errors and delays, it is desirable' that
consignors be very particular to put their initials
upon (jooijs tniDpea to us lor sale.

14. 40-l- f

GLUE.
OF the best quality, and Bunss of all sizes always

hnnd. J. R. BLOSSOM.
Nov. 4. 97.

CUT HERRING.
Q BBLS Cut Herrinp, dry salted; 30 barrelt
Ow Round do.. Iresh from Ne roondland ror
sale by ADAMS. BRO. Ol CO.

April i. 13.

0R1XGES AND LEMONS.
L ECKlVED-thi- s dav. in prime order, byI' L. N. BARLOW,
June 16. No 3. Granite Row.

W.l.S. T0WNSHEND,
GROCERY DEPOT is jast receivine his

of Groceries, Underwood' Pic-
kles, Sauces. Olives anrlCa tiers Also. Pickles in
3ess; e'ulton Mtrket Beef' Beef Ton sues. Pic-
kled Salmon, No. I and 2 Marker"!. Selected Cod-
fish, all sorts of Preserves. Jreen and Black Tea,
housed or .V pi red Salmon, Walnut and Tumilu
Catanp, French nTcstrd, Eneiiah Mustard, Brown
and Crushed Su?ar, Lime Jnire and Stoughton
Kilters. Ground Cofft-- e and Ground Spices. Hum,
Gin : Marratt, Gaa'nr, and Krvrea'
Brandy t M ilk. Soda. Butter and Faney Crackers ;
I mperial and Pale herry, Madeira and Port Wine.
Champagne and Sparklina Catawba, Scotch and
I'Uil. Ale, Bt London l'orter, hal inrfla Pale
tie. Also, a few of those Clothes Drying Ma

chines t and Oat Meal.
April 14, IX

GUNNY BAGS.
OC RALES 2 baahel Bags, for sale by

AM 9. GEO. HOUSTON- -

RATES OF PILOTAGE.
TTJST printed and for sale at The CommercialJ Office, the Rales of Pilotage for the Bar and
tuver. 3J-t- f.

THE IRON CROSS.
OR, the Countess of Erroli, a tale of high and

life, b? Sylvanus Cobb, Jr. deceived and
for sals at W. WHIT ACER'S.

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT if GENERAL

AGENT.
WILMINGTON. N, C.

- ' '
85-ly-- c.Oct. 1,1834. -

WIL.KINSON & ESL.KR,
UPHOLSTERS & PIPEi. DANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and fixtures

All work in the aWoveiine done at shortest No
tice. VVilmingion, N. C, Market St.

March 18, 1854. ; - 1.

luSEPn R. BLOSSOM,
Grnenl L'onnniision and Forwarding Merthanl
Prompt perso.iaf attention given t Consign-

ment tWrsiale or Shipment.
Liberal Caem aticanc mad. on Cemtirnmentt to

me or to my New Ycrk friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, I834. 135.

W. C. HOVVARD,
GENERAL CommUsion and Forwarding Mcr-L- J

ciunt, vVilmington N. C.
Lioerul 'nh td'ances maJe on Consignments.
Nov. 29, 1833. 103-t- f

JAMES AWDSBSOW. BDWADSAVaO
..NDERSON & S.VMsiJ.

GENERAL, CO VI MISSION MERCHANTS
VVILMI.NGTON tv.C.

Liberal cish advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1854 94

liUSSELL & BROTHER,
ILATC SLLta BUSSLL At CO ,)

GENERAL. COMMISSION M E It CHANTS
WILMI.XGTON, N. 0.

Liberalcasli tdam:e made on con'ignmentsof
Naval itore-- , Ootto i, and other produce.

May 3,1351.

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE RALE AND RETAL OtALEftf IN

Drugs. Jledlrines. ChemiraU. Ijiiils. 11
I) Stitll, filaitB. Perfumery, Cigars.

Old Mouorfi. I'anry Articles, oc.,
MARKKT STREET,

WI IjM I X Tt .V . N. C.
rescript ion arcfully j apounddJ hy expert

ncen iieiaons.
March 28. 1854.

WILLIAM A. (2 WYE.?,
General ljeal ForwarJiugtCommisiion Merchant.

I take pleasure in inlorming my friends, tha
am prepared to give all business entrusted to m

tGciem an t pisraonal attention. I haven whart for
Vaval lores, with aoiple accomMiodaiios.', Spirit
ll.iase.and V irohomo. Consianmenis of Naval
Stores fur sale or shipment ; snd all kindsof conn
trvprol'ice .olicited. Caali advances made on
coni jnim-nts- .

April 18, l?54. - 15

WILLIAM n, PEAKE,
CniLKHTilB KTISK Ad NT.

for Country Newspapers throughout the
United States,

Basement of Sun Iron Bo 'uinus, Baltimore otree
Alt bnsinesH er'.msttd to lis care transacted

proinptlv.nn iiotraltcrms.
eyt 7, IS54. . 95-t- f

T. C. & B. G. WORTH,
,:1I.11SS1U1 d KlrliVIKOlG alBKlUim,

WILMINGTON, N. C. '
Jan 17, 1854. . 125 e

JOSEPH n. FL.NNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 9th, 1854. . 87-ly-- c.

JAS. n. CnADBOlRN & CO.,

!eueral Commission Merchants.
IVII.MISCTOM.N.C.

JAS. II. Ch ADIOtTB.t. GSO. ChADBOUBIT
Jun. 1, 1854. 123

HENRY NUTT,
FiCTtm m vmsmiv, acest,

WiUgice hie perianal attention to businete entrust-
ed to his ear: .

Sept. 8, 1854. " 75-Iy--

GEORGE xMYERS,
wn!)iesLc no retail krocer

Keep constantly on hand, Tme. Teas. Liquors,
fr-itision- II ood ana Willow Wore, r ruil,

Confectionaries,d South Eront street,
WILMINGTON, N. 'J.

Nov. IS, 1853 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
. PKAI.KR IM ' ,

Groceries, Provisions, and 'Naval Stores
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

VESSKL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 2. GO-- tf

DISSOLUTION of CO ARTNERSHIP.
IMIE pub'ic are hereby lorried, th it the co
t partnership heretolore exi-tin- st between the

Onderiisrnen, under the ykme and firm of V M
Sherwood A Co. is tlu; d y disolv d by mutual
consent. All accnur due rjy the firm will be pre
ent' d to W. M.Sherwood for settlement, and nil

accounts and notes due th m must be paid imme
diately to close ihe bns'nss.

WILLI-- t M. SHERWOOD.
VM. 4 OWVER.

WILLI5? M. SHERWOOD will continue the
business aa heretofore.

Sept. 1. 73

JUST RECEIVED TniS DAY,
ANOforsaJea'ths Variety Store, unler Ihe

bhls. Irii-- h Poiatoe. 8
fine article. Also, a fine lot of assorted Nuts
wholesale and tetail.

Aug 25. WM. II.DsNEALE.

FRESH IMP0 JTATIONS.

JCST Received, 'his day, 100 bbls. assorted I.i
vvines and Cordials ; French Brandy, in

eighth pipes; Annereed Cordial; Perfect Love;
Blackberry Brandy Extra New Butter; Corned
Beef Tongue! No t Mackerel die. Attheong-inn- l

Ftmily Grocery, Front atreet- May 12, GEO. M VERS.

N. C. HAMS AND LARD,

fr best quality, in store.
Oct, 2. JIUSSELL A BBO.

IPPLES, ORANGES AND LEMONS.
KE'JEIVKD this dav direct from New Vork.a

Apples, Oranve and Lemons.
Alao an assortment uffret-- SAaontaa . For

sale at the Variety Stole, ander the Herald of
nee. w.m. uukalk.Sept. 25. V 8i-t- f.

FRESifTlHlE.
QAtO CASKS frtwh Lime, now iandins, for sals0J W by LUTTER-O- H &. ELLIOTT.

wept. b. 75

PUBLIC HALL.
MASONIC HALL la --ffcred for publi-ExhiVitio-

Lett area or En'rusirm.. m.
Oct. 6. P W FWNING Agt

ON CONSIGNMENT.
QH BBLS. Floor, Orange and Guilford barnds0f 10 - extra old Ry Whiskey.

BtiO lbs. new Feathers.
100 emi.ty Spirit Casks..

For sale in lots to suit, by
T-- C. B. WORTH."

pt, a. ....T6.

it advance.
tV i'HJ UAS LOtClNU KotToB andPaorais'oh, - -

Comerfroi t nt Market streets,
W1LMIS6TOS. IT. C.

It OK AITVint TISING.
i aqr. 1 insertion 4u 50 I 1 aqr. 2 months, 44 Ot
I 2 75 I 3 " 5 Ut
i 3 " 1 UO I 1 "6 8 fO
I " I month, 2 6t 1 12 12 00

If an sdver--
isemt-n- t exceeds tew lines, the ptice will be in
roporiion.
til t tvrtiscinenls are payable at the time of

'icir inxerlion.
foa'raeta iih ve-irl- advertisers, will be mad

n the iiioki liberal lerms.
Sn tran.ifr of contract for vearlv ndvcrilsine

arifl b rmitled Should cirna-iiatancc- s rendi-- r

i gr In ljuine, or mn uae.vpecied removal
ucceio-art- , a fharg aroord tu ha pu lixhed

erm-wi- ll be at the option t the coniract r, for
lietime he ha. adveriiwd.

I'd privilesre ol Annual Advertisers is trieilt
li'itiii-- to ilieir iwn iotinc-'iai- r tiiness; andall
idverlisemi ni i.ir the henrnt ol other n rons,J
t well alt vf vertiim-nt- not con

d wlih iheir own hitln ss, and all ese a of
i in length r otherwise byond the
limits enaed, will.Se charged at the usual rates.

N lrtinv!nt isinelnded lathe con rid
or h" sale r rent of hotie or I nd in town ..r

- onntrv or for the wale or hire of negroes, wheth
r the or priy ! owned bv or bv
ther neron Theie are excluded by the term

"immediate buine "
XV. !.-o-r e artnf iaerterl in the tv

Conmercial ire -- ntitled to one lesenion in the
Weekly free or rhirse. ' -

run, oRn ad fancy printing,
EXETTED II SlIPKRIfiR STTLE.

';p- - v ! Tiiiv c;tniK iAij.
Viw Yoaa: Mrrsre. Dollitcb oi
toitm -'I- karlk-Smith 'i ti. Central Wharf
Philmlelpfiin K i'ohes
HdUimoreVi. H. Pcakb tnd Wat. Thomson

E. J. LCTTrBLOM. W. P ELLIOTT.

LUTTKRLOII & ELLIOTT,
GEXEftA L COMMISSION A ND FOR A AR-l)l- H

MERCHANTS,
WILMLNOI'itA N.i'.

Ki-e- constant. v n hand a mpply of Lime, Cal-cin'- d

Pinsier, Hydrmlic Cement, Land Plaster,
riat-rin- g Hair, &c:, Ac.

iept. 4. ; 74-- tf

BOAUDINR.
FE ran be accommodated with

i Hoard and pie san: airy roetiis. in Front site I,
houe next door north of the Presbyterian Church.

June la. - 4i-- tf

the Wilmington'
MALE AND FK31 ALE SEMINARY.
. ILL n "n M nd-iv- , Oeiobe: 1st. at So- - j

cietv Halt. The Roird of Instruriion will (

e ihe sittie 9 lust aes-lo- n !

For particulars, s-- school enrd, which tgill be
:wned a f-- w d iys heiore coininencins'i and whii h
Mi.iy be found wiiU Mr. S. Jewel', or Mr. Whiia-k- r

G. W. J K W KTT.
fc?pi. C. 75 w-t- f

THE WATER CURE JOURNAL
OR Angust. Receivea and for sale t.I 4ug. 18. WHITAKERS.

1.0LDSBORO' FEMALE COLLEGE.
next sessional ihi Insiiimion willI'HE on the first Wednesday in Auxnst 1955.

Ample accommodations are provided for any
ntioiner of voting ladies.

For information, t'alalosue, die, address thr
President ol the Faenltv; Rev. J H. Brent.

W.S. G. AN DREWS, Secretary.
.Jane 23. 44 tf

LIME, HAIR. PLASTER & CEMENT.
on linn-Lan- for sale bvCONSTANTLY GEOitGK HOUSTON.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
F. undersigned Iwve this day formed a

under the firm of Luttcrloh A Elli-
ott, und will continue the Gen ml Commission and
Forwaiding bUkinets. K.J I.UTTI K I OH.

W. P. ELLIOTT.
Sept. 74-- tf

jrST OPENED.
'PIIE largest assortment of Chemicals ever ofTer- -

l ed in this market, corul-iin- g in part of
100 lbs. uffar Lead;-6-

Sulph Zine;
2 " V.lletiV Mass;

SOOnzs. German Quinine;.
10 Mil, kpsom salts ;
15 bblf. Copiierns;
25 lbs Calomel;
30 Ibt. Blue Mass;
3 rarbovs Spirits Vitre (AT):
3 ' . Anna mmonia.(nT) and a num

ber of other Ohemiral, from the Labors. rie of
Powers a .d Weichiuian. Chs. Ellis & Co. For
sitlehy C. D. DuPKE.

June 8. . 36

DISTILLER'S GLUE.
ASUPER10Rrticle,forsilehy 4 CO.

UV E WHISKEY.
I n DOZ. Bottles pure old Rye Whiskey, of su- -

w perlor qaality. ror sale by
April 10. L.N. BARLOW.

t

BUTTER, CHEESE, &c.
GO-5HK- Batter, do. Cheese, English Datrv

Pins A.nle Cheese, Codfish, Scotch Her-ri- n

Salmon, Slacker" I, with variety of other
roods just received and for sale bv

. I. N. BARLOW,
lone IS. - No. 3. Granite Row.

IN DISTRESS.
'pHE sibicriber will take it aa a great favor if
1 those Indented In htm by time or account will

eome forward immediately ard pav their dues, as
be wishes to to North m lay in his wintei stock,
which i impose! le unless he can get money,

sept. 29. A. B. McCALEB. '

FRESH ARRIVALS,
Per Schooner Mary Staples.

a f BOXK f 6ne CheeseJ 6 kegs Go-hc- n Butter,
65 G tnd ston. s, Ohio and Novia Scotia,vjdoi.l ranks lor do,

Lnwforeahst GEO. H. KELLEY'S.
s-- pt. 25. 83
W. J , H , N. C. T. & Spirit of the Age copy.

JUST RECEIFED BY G R. FRENCH,
AFRESH supply of PERRY DAVIS' VEGE

PAIN KILLER, In entire Nsw
Oasss To be sure that you get the genuine Med-iein- o.

inquire for the Nsw Dress with: wo fine en-
graved steel labels on each bottle

P-- " 9-- 15 tf

FISn AND POTATOES.
Daily Expected from Nora Scotia.

SOI ) Sri!--- h l Mckerel,
u ovxra Codfinh, conuining 100 lbseach.

25 bb 1 New Potatoes,
For sale in lots to suit by

'P'-1- 3 T. C. WORTH.

VINEGAR.
1() BBLS- - 'uperior Cidr Vinegar In --tore and
XX to br ZENO H. GREENE.

OcU4. . . 87" SACK SILT.
0 nin SACK SALT. Pnt a.le bv " 1

ClUaen.2X WILLIS MSUKRWOOD.

I UST received from New Vork and Philsdel
I his:

Gross Lnhins's Extracts for the Handk'f;
do. do. Toilette Soaps t
do. Glenny Altish Toilette Water t
do. do. Verbena dp. do.
do. Yankee Soap; "
do. Camphor Soup;

' do. Pouiine ' do. ,
- A lusa-taaotlntont- Hai Bxaahas, and a nnnv-be-r

of f ine article usually kept in Dm; Stores.
C dt D. DvPRK, Wholesale Druggists, --

Oft. 5. , Market-s- t Wilmington, N, C.

OUR MOTTO IS '-- PLEASE""
AT THE

lYIImlugtoi. Saddle, Harness, and TrnukiManiilactory.
I'HK subscriber respecttully inform thepublie

he h is recently received addition to his
toi k ol Saddle and Harness Mountings, dec., the

latest and most improved style, and is constant?manufacturing, at hisstore on market atreet. every
description ol a r tick-i- the above line. From histxperienct in the bueinesx, he feels confident that
hi will bealTleto givecntircsatisfactionioallwho
may favor hini with a call. Hthasnowon hand
and willconstaiilly keen a larxe assortment of
Loacn, Gut and Suttey Harness, Iadis Saddles,
Bridles. IV.it ps,f-c- , Sientlemen't Saddles, Whips

spurs, fc.
srallof which he will warrant to be of(Jthe best materials and workmanship. 1?

15 He has also a large assortment of "iriinhs, alises. saddle and Camel Itntra.
!rf.itclicl., Iancv Trunks. &C. and all other ar
ticles usually kept in such establishments, all of
wnrcu neoriernow tor UASH,or onsnortcredii.
io prompt customers.

Saddles. HarnessTrunks, Radical Bags, &c
4c. made lo order.

Inaddition tothe above the attbscribcralways
seep on nana a targesnppiy ol String I ..earner
and has now, and will ke-j- through the season a
goon assortmen tot t'ly Ac-tts-.

Allarelnvitrd to call and examine my Goods
whetherin want or not, as I takeilensureiiishw
ing my assortment to all who may favor me with
a rail. .

HarncssandCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
prler lo persons buying to manufacture.

Also, Whirs at wholesale.
Mlkindsof Riding Vehicles bought r. . old

on ftnmmis.inns. JOHN J . CONOLEY .

Feb. 7, 1854. 138
" OW is the lime lo have your rooms nd pas

sazes papered with derivations, fine or com
mon, as we have large assonmen's on hand, and
otperior workmen from New York, who' will
hang paper in latest styles.

WILKINSON & F.SLER. .

July 22. Paper Hangers and Upholsterers.

E. R. DURKEE,
130 W4TF.R STREET NEvV-YOR- K,

Manufacturer and Proprietor of
D U R t EE'S YEAST OBBlfil.XG POWDER,

Imtmrter and Dealer in
CREAM TARTAR,

SUP. CARB. SODA,
SAL SODA. .

CASTILE SOAP,
BLACK LEAD. .

BRITISH LUSTRE.
REF'D PEARLASH, SALERATUS.

KXTRAtJTS,
MATCHES WAX amd WOOD

.Dec. 23rd, 1854. 117-ly-- c.

.MEDICATED
GUTTA-PERCH- A C0LL0DIAN.
NEW and Valuable Remedy for diessina

XI Wounds. Cuts, Burns, and Ulcers. It hat
been tried successfully by Physician , and found
-- uperior to any remedy of the kind now in use.
It forms, when applied, a Cuticle, soft, elastic, and
impervious to water, assimilating most perfectly
the natural Cuticle. It may be advantageously
used in chapped lips, excoriaiions about the neck
and ears of children, and lor abrasions f almost
every kind, and as a dressing In surgical opera-
tions.

The proprietors feel great confidence in present-in- s
the above article for use, believing it will prove

fully advqun'e to the ends proposed, and invalua
ble na a medicinal remedy. For sale by the Pro-
prietors, C. dt D. DuPRE.

ALSO VETERIANRY GUTTA-PERCH- A

for Saddle and Harness Galls,
Wonrds and sores on horses. For sale by the Pro
prietors,

C. A D. DuPRE,
May 20. Druggists. Wilmington. N. C;

WINES AND LIQUORS.
1 fi BBLS extra old Neciar WhisSey;
1 V 0 bbls. old Yannlsree do.

2 cases Chateau Lateur Claret ;
1 " Pale Brandy ;
1 ' Margaux Claret ;
2 St. Kmillon do.;
2 Nathaniel Johnson's Claret ;
2 casks Brandy. For sale by

July 19. J. H. FLANNER.

JUST RECEIVED
A T the HARDWARE STORE
TV Preserving Kettles, all sizes.

Cut Nails all sizes snd extra quality.
Safety-Fus- e for blasting rocks.
Hay, Straw and shuck Cutters the beat

made. J. M ROBINSON St CO.
Sept. 4. 74

OWNER WANTED
lOR ONE BOX MERCHANDIZE trom Bal

timore, per chr. Exchange. Aug. 13th. 1855,
marked J. C Httgvins Stored and advertised
lar "owners account."

Aug. 18. RUSSELL dt Cro.

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S' BELTS.
IJ K have just received by Express a very hand-V- V

some lot of Bi Its, fashionable patterns, io
which we would call the attention of the ladies.

, SHEPARD
Aug. 55. Granite Row.

3,0001 BS. WAYNE CO. BACON, Hog
for sale by

March 31. C. DuPRE A CO.

NOTICE.
TilOS E indebted tome individually, or to C.

A CO., will please call and make pav- -
ment without deity, as farther indulgence cannot
be-iv- en. C. DcPRE.

Mav 17. - 29

FRENCH MADE HATS.
WE have this day opened a handsome lot of the

styles Gems soft French Pelt Hn.
fashionable colors and shtpes, to which we invite
atlenlion. SH EPARD ft. MYERS.

Aag. 25. Hat and Ca? Emporium.

THE QUEEN CITY.
ITS Mysteries and Miseries, byC. P. Bickley

author the Rened. th. a i
val Koiehts, drc?c Received and for sale atsept. 15. S. W, WHITAKER'S.

WASTE.
FOR cleaning Machinery, In store snd for sale

. EUSSELLssBRO.
Jaly l. 62 .

JUST RECEIFED.
9(1 BAGS superior Rio Coffee,

.KJ 50 ftr, ... . . rted.
bU Kegs ; or Mat frr eash. hf

f unhappy Camilla fainted. When she re-

covered her consciousness, ibe siw
kneeling byier side, and chufiiir

fier hands. - - V
.

. Aye, weep, paid he in a teqder voice,
forj-ou-r cruelty has almost had its vic-

tim ' ?

But I forgive you Camilla; we always
Torsive those we love.

Up, up. my children !' cried the Austri-
an General ; enough of looks, sighs ami
liars j Make love far away from Milan as
jtosihle I have risked my he id. sir, to
save yours, j'ou shall than . rne for it when
vou are safe back gam in France - Be
tf at once, and Heaven prosper" yi u '

'And my death warrant !' said the Count
I must regret that I received it too late

I can do no mure !'
-- And to you my child,' sail ihe.Genr-r-'il- .

as he pressed ihe repentant coquette in
(lis arms. to you I would say, inm the wo-

man who is a coquette deserves neither
peace in this world nor joy hereafter. She
has separated herself from all human sym-
pathies; but a time must com- - whenthoe
who flatter now will leave her for a young-
er idol, an I then she finishes her worthless
life as she began it, she will die as she li'-e-d

alone.
But as Camilla had no wish for such a

solitary fa'e. slie did penace for her fault
and follies by taking ujmhi herself the vows
of obedience, und shimuir hence forward as
a duteous and loving wife. '

FALL STOCK.
j TAKRihi me had f info tiling my town nnd
1 country putrwiK nod I'iends, thai I have r lum- -
d frmn . w Yurk with a lull and foiiiyU te t.--

t tirocrri laid in nrirl Vouo eye. .1 li.iil
lik leaiiire in furnlbhing all hu limy lfie ntr h
all, ul ihe lnwe.-- l c ih iri e8,a I atn d lu

tor cui-- h or SO d.iyr to pruni(i ciiflianer"",
Mr roeic rurirlxia of lia. Liauuim, Jav.i, and

Jp I'oir. en; ('rufhed, Coflee and Brow n -- ii sara,
tjtrrl, Kuiter, C rese, Flour, Kii-e- , Soap, IV o. I

in. I Pule; 'andier, Adnmaiitine and Tuliow ;n- -
llea, Stirch, Cheiuiei-- I Oiivo o;i, Ctton Vir::,
I'ii kle, I Oi, but, ot' CUtifieJ Cider Vine.
r;r, &i: and w-.- it Crnckerr, Bruniia, llucketo,
Tii , H. If Buahi-li'- , Ni si M nxiiren, Tnb, Flom
iail, tirillard und Dill's nuffs Ink, (lan Caps,
Grind Stunts and cranks tr rani., ular Sperai
Jandlea, Well Bui-Vt-l- S' ivr, Axe HelVis, He.1
:nd, Plough Lirea, Koil Pins, Ground t'offee,

t'innamon, ''plee, Pepper, Ginger, iuinirp. Yen si
I'owlrra, Axe, Poiash, Iriali P.:al.c, Onions,
Ondfiali, die. Call belore but in ard y

pavin?cnriut GEO. H. KELLKY'S.
Sept iO. 81

W. Jour. D. Her. Golds. Tel. & Spirit of the Age.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
IIUTUAL IJFL LNSlltAMfcCOMP'Y.

KALtlUil. N C.
i'HE above Coiitpan) n;-- a been inopcratioiMincc

X the let t April, 643, under i he directioi.ul' the
olluwin. UDtcem. vix :

Dr. Oharlv K. onhson, President.
; Win. U. Haywood, Vice lreaiJcn
John G. illi.ims, Secretary,
V i. li. Jonea. Treasure'.
Pcrrin Husbee, Attorney,
Dr. iJharU-- K. Johnson. J

'

5Dr.W,n.ri.McKee, i Medtcal Doa.-- d of
D?. K B. Haywood, S -- ""uUUun.
J. Hrrsinan, General Agent.

This Company its received a charter giving
toi he insured over any other ,'ouip my

I'he 5th Section itives ihe Htmband the orivilrffr io
iKsurt his own t le for the sole use of bis Wife and

hlldren, free from any ihe reoreacnia- -
'ivt-ao- l ihe husband or'any of his creditors.

ttrsanized on purely mutual urinciple. the life
iioiiilwrx municipal! in the wioe of the profit w hich
ire declared annually Hesidea. th . upplicant lur
ife, when the annual premium is over $30 may pay
ne half In a Note.

411 laims lor insurance against ihe Company will
ic paio wnnin tniici v uavpaiicrprool of the death
f the party is fnrnihed.

laves are insurer! for one or five years, at rates
vhieh will enable all Slaveholders tn teetire this:lat of iirorx'rit vaealnsi ihe unermintj- - of life.

lavr innurance prrtftiiM new and inteniin
feature in the history of North ' 'arolinr .which willprove very import art to the Southern States.

The last four months operation f this 'Company
'hown veryl arste imonnl of business more than
he Directors expected to do the finu year -- havineIrendr iasnerf more than 700 Poliries

Dr. W W. HAaatss.M dieal Examiner, and
Ig-ent-. Wlimlnnon. N. C.

All 'omm.tnlrattonannSnslnesFof thrCompany
honld beaddreswei' to

JOHN G WILLIAMS, Sec'y.rtalelgh. June P. IBBS

I CLARENDON IRON WORKS,
WILM1XG.TON. N.C.

r HK CLARENDON IROV WORKS are now
prep-iif- 'a reeeiva orditra far Roim lf.p.l..l

Horizontal or Su am Engines. High r
Low Pressure, and kdaplrd to all purposes ; Cirru-ta- r.

Vertical and Portable Saw Mils, complete;
l'mn. Mini M .chin. ry. Grist am Fiour Mills
oooiplctet Pwrki-r- , 'J urtiinr and other aier
t-- qlp 'ing ol Slrameri, Cnr V heels und A.ie-- o ;
Horae Powers ol variou- - patterns; Ki-- e Field
"iitnps and En'.'ine; MillIroni; Le.ivitt's Corn

ndi-o- Creshers; Hlce Thrasher;'; ."Shingle Sla-rhin- e.

sh ifting Pullies, Hangers, Gtats, andall
other Mill A oik.
j CASTINGS. .
t Iron and BraMCaatinoaof all dee !ptions, inclu-tin- ar

rn:im- - ntal Iron Kal 'ing,. Pipe. Bri ige I'J ist-ngi- ,

(f--c .Ac. I'hf Uompaoy would reectfullv
nvite iitienti rt to theiratvle and pal tern ol Mail-

ing, wuich may be en ni their office.
BOILKttS.

TuSular, Fla. and :yiindrlenl Boi'ers, Water
i'ati. Ca:inney, and ail other kinds of Boiler
Vork.

REPAIRS
A p ira's depirt-neo- t an t force will he kept for
:irs. where work will be done thoroughly and

with desp.iirh. "
i -

All wok in thnsstahttshment delivered eK
illron ih team of tt Wilini't in , Vianchesl-- r
:ail Road or the Wilinlntion A Weldon Kail Koad,
r in fl .1 at lh Company's wharf. .
llavl if l.ire I'lfilnies, trie n'xve wort will he

ioneon as reason tble terma as elsewhere. North oi
o i h. and in a prompt and satisfactory Hianner. --

4 'onuiuiion bv imter r oih- - rwie. in rezrd m
lan an I le4 n fur mitU o' th- - it fiirni'ure, ana
r machinery Bcnemllv willinfly answered. AH
Htr or eo'mauntcations to b addesd to th

indTSlgned.
HENUY M. DRANE, Asrnt.

Uarch 17. I tf.

HISTORY OF THE INSTITUTE
,F st. Ignatius De Lngolo, founder of the fv-'cie- tv

ot Jesus. By Fataer DanioJ Bartoli. ot
th- -i Society of lna. Translated" by the a a tho
a" Life in Mexico. Received and fyr .le at

Sept.13. S. W. WHITAKKR'S.
a,

KN. sftt h--nrs in s Convent ; or, The toten
A Tale of Charlestown in 1831 By

Charles W. Frotbinoham. Received and tnrsale at
. sspu27, " W. WHITAXE&'S. .

Dr. Johsstow is the only regularly EducilrdPhysician who advertises hia vety extentive Prac-
tise, and his many Wonderful Curs is a sufficientguarantee to the afflicted. These vho villi to be
spetoily and effectually cured, should shun the numer-
ous trifling importers, who only ruin Ihtir hi:.lih.and apply to Dr. Johnston.

DR. JOIIXSTOX.
Member of the Royal Colltgeof Surgeons.London;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges ofthe United States, and the greater part ol whosolife has been spent in the Hospitals ol London, Pal-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has eflee led some
of the most astonishing cures that were ever known.Many troubled with ringing in I ho ears and head
when asleep, great nervouensss, being alarmed sisudden sounds, and bashfu.ness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement ofmind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary ofpleasure finds he has imbibed the steds of .hiapainful disease, it too often happens thai anill-iim-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, detershim from applying lo those who, irom educationand respectability, can alone befrit-m- l him, delay-ing till theconrr' utionol rysmptoms of this horriddisease make their appearance su h as ulceratnisore throat, diseased nose, noctural pains in thehead and limbs, dimness of sicht, debfners, nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
face and extremities progress on with frightful

till at last the pnlate of the mouth or inbones of the nose tail in. and the victim of thisawful disease becomes a horrid object ofcdmmi.-seratin- n,

till death puts a period lo his dresdiul suf.ferings,' by sending hint to iht bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To u h iherrlo-e- .
Dr. Johnston pledges himself lo preserve ihe most
inviolable seeret-y- ; and, from hi extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals In Europe and Ameticn,
he can confidently recommend a safe and rer--

care to the unfortuna'e victim of this horrid di
case. It is a melancholy fact, that thousand fu.'l
victims to this dreadful disease, owing to the

Ignorant pretenders, who, by the tireof that deadly poiscn. mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer lo an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-
erable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These nre some of the sad and melancholy ef-fe- e

is, produced by eaily habits of ynuth, via :

Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in iheHead. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Moecu'nr Pow-
er, Palpitation of Ihe Heart, Dyspepty. Nervousirritability Derangement ef li e Digestive Func-
tions, Gaocral Debility, Symptoms ofConsump.
tion.dre.

Mmtally The fearful i fleets on the mind aremuch to be dreaded j Loa of Memory, Coniurion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Foreboding.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-lud- e.

Timidity, kc. are some of ihe evils produced.
Thousandsof persons of all sees, can now judge"

what is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the mvt--

coneh and symptoms of consumption.
marrua fertons, or those contemplating mar-

riage, being aware of physical weakness, shonidImmediately consult Dr. J. and be restored m
fect health.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING KEMC.

DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important rented v wknrn nf

the organa is speedily cured and full virer reatnreH
Thousandsof the most Nervous and Debilitated
Individ usls who had lost sll hope, have been imme
diately relieved. All impediments io

MARK1AGE.
Physical or Mental Disqualifications. Nervous Ir
ritability Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustionof the most fearful kind, speedily cured by DrJohnston.

Young men who hive injured themselves bv n
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
inquently learned Irom evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders rnrriapn
Impossible, and destroys both mind and hoc v.

What a pity that a young man, ihe hope 'of his
country, and the darling of his parents, thould be
snatched from all prospects snd enjoymenrg of life,
by the consequences ol deviating from the path rfnature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.

MARS1AGE,
Should reflect that a sound mind and body sre the
most necessary requisites to promotn connubialhappiness. Iode--d. without these, the journey
through life becom a wearj pilgrimage: the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blichted with our own.
OFFICE NO.1 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

r, 51 o.
All Surgical Operations Petls ned.

N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent yon,, but
apply immediately either personally or b letter.

kln Iscaes Speedily Cured.
TO STRANGER'S.

The many thousands cured at thia institution villa-
in the la t ten years, and the numerous impor-
tant Surgiel Operations perfoimcd by Dr. J.. wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, and many
other person a, notices of which have appeared again
and sgain before the public, is a sufficient gnaraD.
tee that the afflicted will find a skilful and honor,
ble physician

TAKE NOTICE.
It is with the greatest reluctance that Dr. JOHN-

STON permits his card to appear befoi-- e itse r ub!ic,
deeming it unprofessional for a phycici m ; s ver-tis- e,

bat anless he did so, the aftliett ). i . v
strangers, could not fail to l.i:l into i ,f
those impudent, boasting i t; rosters, i ...uaN
destitute of knowledge, nutiie ii.id ei, . ...( r. ped-lar- s,

shoemakers, mechanics, t ?.,advtt using t'
ss physicians; ignorum quacks, v-u-h , y

lyaig certificates of Great Wonderful Cures irom
persona who cannot be Jnnd. or obtained for a few
dollar. from the Worthless snd Degrnc'cd.and nianr
other cunning and contemptible artifices lo tmic
the afBlcted, trifling month after month, or to Inns
as possible, and in despair, leave you with ruined
health. to sigh over yoor gailinsr disappointment.
It i this motive that induces Dr. J. o sdvrrtie,
for hi alont can cure you. To those tmacqun;--- ,t

with hi reputation, he deem it merssnry m f,y
that bis credentials or diplomas always ha - ia
Office.

WEAKNESS Or THE ORGANS Immediately
Cured, and full vlpor restored.

CALL LETTER- - YCZ
SENT BY MAIL. - -

-- AR Letters msst be Paid t ; r a r"r- -
Stamp for the rep!y,or ea ar;,..f , t - ' :

Jan. Pth. IS. .
- - V ,


